
The Gift Substantia
Will remain for years a constant reminder of friendship and affection.
What more appropriate than an article of furniture which will give
continual comfort.

Here are Gifts Substantial, Priced Low
Much below "the High Rent Stores"

Rockers, Plain or Upholstered
Dining Tables, D itiing Chairs
Bookcases, Morris Chairs
China Closets, Davenports
Dressers, Dressing Tables
Small Rugs, Sewing Machines
Dinner Sets, Cut Glass
Fancy Hand Painted China
Lamps, Plain and Fancy
Velocipedes, Express Wagons
0 raphophones, Clocks

in
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DAN'S That's all. mtv

Strictly -

barber a)ou. adv.
A neat glass awning has boon

placed ovr the ontrunco to the
National Hank.

Xmas onndha. THE
CANDY WITH at,
the St. Johns adv.

John Peterson, a rancher of.
White Salmon, Wash., spent a
few hours in St. Johns Tuesday,
being tho-gue- of A. W. Murkle.

- Perry J. Miller, former
of St. Johns but now located

near Wash., was a
welcome visitor in St. Johns

First Baptist Church, topics,
"Choked

"Life's Tablet." Those
who failed to attend the services
last Sunday evening missed n
musical treat.

S. M. Swisher has been
by Mitchell

Deputy for the St. Johns Justice
District, and ho is now doing

.the work. A good

The Bachelor club gave one
of the most balls ewejr
given in St. Johns at the skat-- '
ing rink evening.
About 75 couples in
the good time. The music ren-ere- d

was never better and the
floor was in a most ideal con-

dition.
An

party was tendered Mrs. James
E. by about 54 of her
friends Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 2nd. The evening was spent

' in a manner in music
and games. Elegant

added to the general

The 1913 school census just
pnmnlpfflfl under the
of School Clerk J. E. Tanch
shows that there are now in St.
John3 1528 children of school
ntrp nf whinh 7GG are males and
762 females. The school census
of mil showed 1895 school chll
dren: 1912. 1436: 1913. 1528. It
will thus be noted that St. Johns
is steadily in

Many new are he- -
. ing added to the

lisf- - nf thn Rfiview. some of them
being sent as presents
to parents and friends.

the special price of 50 cents
nor voar nhrains onlv dlirincr the
month of
now lfst von forret. The snec
ial price, however, is good only
in SL Johns. For out of town
;Irties the price $1.00
pr year.

-

EVERYTHING ELSE

$22.50

BOOK CASES
Combination Book Case and
Writing Desk, Golden Wax
Oak with straight glass
front $21.00
Combination Book Case and
Writing Desk Golden Oak
Wax Curved glass front

Local News.
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M. J. Kelly has started con- -,

struction "75f n fine residence On '

Central avenue.
Rev. Fisher,

Sunday School
of the Pacific Coast, delivered
an interesting sermon nt the

church nisi Sun-- 1

day evening.
Monibors of the Baptist clu ir

are requested to attend a re-

hearsal at the church, tonight at'
8 o'clock. An invitation is c

to any who wish to join.
P. W. ColTyn, leador. I

Have you seen tho special'
prices on vjuijUiumn rmmu-GRAPH- S,

at tho St. Johrs
Pharmacy. It will pay you to
look into them if
buying n talking machine, adv.

All the church and prohibition
factions have united in deciding
to make the next campaign for
Oregon "dry" next year. Tho
campaign promises to do a most
vigorous one, with good pros
pects of success.

Rev. James E. Murphey. pas
tor of the church,
spent last week at Astoria. He
states that he noted a marked
improvement, both civic and
moral, in that city since his last
visifthere.

TCpmnmhfir the meetincr at the
city hall next Monday afternoon.
It will be something new and
interesting. Mrs. Roper of
Portland will talk to us about
the "Sailors' Christmas." She
hns been in close touch with
Seaman's Missions for many
years, and will have a great
manv interesting things to ten
us. It will bo a rare treat to
hear her. Reporter.

At a meeting of tho citizens of
North St. Johns, for the purpose
of discussing the park question,
n the city hall. Wednesday eve

ning, G. L. Perrine was chosen
chairman, and J. M. Shaw, sec
retarv. After a lengthy discus
s on it was voted to recommend
to the council the purchase of
the Catlin tract for park pur
noses lor worth &t. Jonns. rne
attendance was not as large as
anticipated.

Tho Rnnrrl of Countv Commis
sioners received a communication
from Geo. F. Heusner. stating
that in connection with the
Street Railway Franchise from
tho Kpnton District to the busi
nfa RpeMon of Portlnnd recently
granted him, it is his desire and

.......1 i i ; a I. l:inn?C MSSIIC.lilLL'll W1LI1 nun iu ubc
the new interstate bridge tocon-npohunwi- th

their Clarke Countv
system and asked the Board to
consider his communication as a
formal application for such nnvi
lene. The Board ordered that
Mr. Heusner's letter be placed
on file for future consideration.

Royal Easy Chairs
Library Tables
Buffets, Desks
Coaches, Beds
Room Size Rugs
Hall Racks, Jardinicrs
1847 Silverware
Portable Electric Lamps'
Trunks, Suit Cases
Doll Carts, Go Carts
Pictures, Mirrors

FOR THE HOME

Ladies' Desk Special

Some very graceful Ladies'
in Eye maple,

quartered oak, and oak
wax and polished. The prices
are reduced to $7.65 up to
$21.00.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

of Qrmandy Bros.
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Congregational
Superintendent

Congregational

youconteniplnte

Congregational

Desks Bird's
plain

EDMONDSON. GO.
203 S. Jesoy Street

man

MODERNMlTHOOS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92

Xmas
A Good at

(

I

ii

Madam, Read McCall's

The Fashion Authority
McCALL'S li lrg. ilUllc. UnJ.

amalf tUu.trat.il 100pag montMr
M.ftiln. lliil It aJJlni to happl.

Mil lflelncy ol 1.IU0.UUO
woman ch month

Kuh luii It l.r luiM nf latliXMi'. foi" '
woik, imrrfuliim miuh lm ilof Utor wwu ui4 mm noiik hi
fur wom.ii, 1hn aiw won. hi w
til nwl itraimit of Ilia lvM'i.iil
Ml'CAI.L, I'.ITTKHNH III M1 IM.

McCAl.l. I'ATTHIINK ur h f i
Hilt. III, l m il k y and nullum?. tt'J
19 anl It nu fjtIi.

Tti imUMi.u nf MrCAM.'H will .I..Itliouandt nf dollr aiirit in IIh-o- i

tuoiiUx In nrj.r Ui Iinii Mrl'.M.I.v In I

uiU tlwulilrn ln ml cllwr ,
muatinat l anr pn. II
Hrt'AI.I.'H it only Uv a jrnri pwlilwl
worth (1.00.

y.i m.t at o x.r.ii f.... rv
from your flrrt ropr of M KM 1.1.14. If .mi
utacilUt quickly.
m kou airuT, m vi u. k

NOTK Atbfcf iltrf aarft4Mf At I . ..

lilaarrtatiuaii4l4WfM fial .v t

You gut full wolght hwI firm
'unlltr nt the Central market. Just
- iwlilU.

Gifts
the St. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for the Review now

Variety

You will find some very good suggestions here, ns our stock
is very extensive, as Hand Bags, Comb ami Hrtish Sets, Jewel
Raxes, "Faticy Perfumes, Toilet Sets, Vanity Cases, Manicure
Sets, Hand Mirrors, Fancy Stationery, Fountain Pens, Safety
Razors, Thermo Dottles, Wallets, Card Cases, Lowney's Candy,
Ansco Cameras, Columbia Phonographs ami numerous other
things very appropriate for Christmas Gifts.

Our line of Xmas Cards, Xmas 'Letters, Booklets, Art
Calendars, Tree Decorations, Bells and etc., is very extensive,
All can be found at this store.

$1 00 Worth of Art Calendars
Given away, commencing January 1st, to our

lady friends, and customers. This display of Art
Calendars will be worth your coming to see, they
are not advertisements, but pictures of beauty.suit-abl- e

for framing, something to be admired by any
one; they will be given away on a free drawing,
ladies only; please call and register and secure your
ticket entitling you to an Art Calendar free.

You are welcome at

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Leading Druggist.

M. Mnckey is hnvintr n .neat
habitation erected on Burr street,
near Hudson.

H. E. Elliott and family of the
northern part of Illinois, nre
spending a few days in St. Johns.

W. L. Mark le of White Salmon,
Wash., has been the guest of
his brother, A. W. Mnrkle, in
this city during the past week.

Miss Olive Honhnm, who has
made her home with her brother,
II. W. Honhatn. tho nast three
years, leaves this week to spend
the winter in Riverside, Cali
fornia.

Itev. P. N. Sandifur, of In-

dependence, Oregon, former pas-
tor of the M. E. church here,
and well known, was a caller
last Tuesday morning upon Ilov.
Ingalls, the present pastor, at
the M. E. parsonage.

Tho Senior Class of tho
Christian church's candy sale

roved a splendid success. Mrs.
Eyerleo received the box of
candy awarded to the oldest
buying 2oc candy. Miss Her-wic- k

received the box of candy
awarded to the youngest. The
class wishes to thank its patrons.

There are more reasons than
Heinz makes kinds of pickles
why you should bring your
watch to S. W. Rogers for re-

pairs, at309 North Jersey street.
Workmanship and material the
best, and almost 10 years of
actual experience, all at your
disposal, at right prices. There
are a lot more good reasons which
you will learn inter you get ac- -
(liiainted. nuv.

The Northern Hill grocery
store, operated, by the Equal
Rights Company, was entered
by burglars Monday night, but
were frightened away before
having an opportunity to make
away with anything of value. .1.

Schmaudcr, who lives overhead
of the store room, heard them
in tho room below. He opened
the window and the noise caused
the thieves to make a hasty exit.

A mass meeting of the citizens
of the Pirst Ward for the pur
pose of selecting a park site
favorable to the people ot mat
ward to be held in the city hall
has been called for tomorrow
evening. The residents of the
Second Ward have made theirse- -
lection, and when tho
Ward folks do the same, the
mrk question will have gotten
n concrete form.

Captain and Mrs. Guy M.
Street of Alaska, accompanied
by the Captain's mother. Mrs.
S. P. Street of Edmonds. Wash
ington, arrived at the homo of
Mrs. .Julia rarkor in bt. Johns
last week. Mrs. S. P. Street is
a sister of Mrs. Parker, and this
is her lirst visit to Oregon.
Cnntain Street and wife have
spent several years in Alaska.
They are on a tour of Eastern
and Southern states, and will
return to Oregon by way of Cali-

fornia the last of .lnnuary.

Tho Hungalow atoro on North
.lorsey street was entered by
burglars sonio time between
Snturday night and Monday
morning, and a quantity of can-
ned iroods. ciirara. chow ing gum.
nuts, cigarettes and cigarette
papers wore stolon. Entrance
was otlected through the rear
window with an axe. which was
loft in the store. The bolt
which locked the door between
tho back room and the main
store had boon pried oil. The
sunnosition is that it wai the
work of youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Corbott en
tertained tho Royal Neighbors
and their friends at thoir homo,
929 South Jersov street. Wed- -

nosdav evening of Inst Nsoek.
Tho time was spent very pleas
ant v inn ay mr 1500. thoro ue
ing nine tables. Mrs. Shorman
Cochran made the highest seoro
and won the Indies' (Irst prize,
a hand painted plate. Mm. N.
J. Bailey won second prize, a
box of sachet powder. Mr. Cnhl
won tho first gentloman's prize,
a shaving glass, and J. P. Gill-mor- e

won second prize, a dock
of cards. After the prizes wore
awarded, a dainty luncheon was
served. Tho out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. McClure of
Portland, and Mrs. Ready and
Mrs. McCluro of University
Park. All departed at a lato
hour congratulating Mr. and
Mrs. Corbett upon a vory pleas
ant evening.

Work of tho Sonior Class of
tho Christian Church: This
class was organized about three
weeks ago and now has a mem- -
bershin of 54 bovs and girls bo
tween the ages of 10 and 21.
The class is fortunate in having
for a teacher Mrs. Ovorstreot.
an experienced and very on
thusiastic Sunday School worker.
The president of the class has
authorized and assisted in a gen
eral fixing up of the class room.
and this has resulted in a.wol
liirhted room with everything
necessary to make it comfortable
and homey. Many good times
have been nartlv.nlanned by tho
social committee, consisting of
four members of the class. All
boys and girls who art) 10, but
not 21, are asked to como and
visit, and then, if possible, to
join our ranks. This will help
us gain our 75 members desired
before Xmas.Tho Secretary.

r

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank on

1'ktkk Avtzkn, Pres.
John N, linutt'SKN, Cosh.

i 4 w SAVINGS
ON

SU'lfTV

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Whore shall I get my haircut?
At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.

Picture framing done nt Portland
prices nt II. V. Clark's, the furni-
ture innu. Adv.

Por Rent -- Pour nmirtments in
the Pronch block ; rent very low.
Inquire in tho store below.

Wanted to Exchange Clear
iroperty for equity. 0. P.

Wolcott. 1M Eleventh street,
Portland.

Por the Children Plain and
fancy coats, bonnets und dresses
made at reasonable prices at 501
S. Hayes street.

An electric massage, only one
inltown. Gilmore's barber shop.

IK IV.

An ambulance of beauty und
durability is now nt the com
mand of the people of bt. Johns
at the SL Johns Undertaking Co.
on North Jersey street. Calls
answered day or night. Adv.

Por Rent Pour room house at
021) Tyler street; $7.50 per month.
See Wolcott, the Rent man, MO

Eleventh street, Portland.
Milk for sale, of the richest

and best quality. Right from
the cow to the consumer. Cows
lave all passed the strictest

testa. Leave orders at Bonham
Currier's. W. L. Churchill, adv

White Plymouth Rocks.- - 1 have
for sale at SI. 00 each several
extra line White Plymouth Rock
cockerels. S. C. Cook, 1002 Os-

wego street, St. Johns.
G. W. Overstreet. plumbing.

heating, gas fitting; jobbing and
repairing promptly nttunueq to.
Work guaranteed. Prompt at-
tention given all calls. Colum-
bia 590. IR! S. Jomey street.

To our lady friends we have
some beautiful Art Calendars to
be given away, January 1st.
Come in and register for tho
true drawing. adv.

Plte Congregational church,
corner Kicnmonu ami ivannoe
a homelike church: Sunday
school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a.
in. and 7:it0 p. in.; C. E., 0;.15 p.
in. : prayer meeting Wednesday
at7;!10p. m. Wo welcome you
to those and all other services
of the church.

Help wanted- - The Senior Clas
of the Christian church has an
enrollnlont of 52. but we need
more helpers. The woik is guar
anteed to be pleasant. Apply
Sunday mornings at 10 a. in.

The Pythian Siatom will give
500" parties tho first and third

Thursdays of each month, be
ginning Tliursuny evening, er

18th, in Bickner hall.
Admission 10 cents.

"Who is that ugly woman'"
said ono gentleman to another
at a rocont ball, pointing to a
female at the opposite side ol
tho room. "That's my sister.

a lit I ai nri. IIsir,' roiilied mo inner. wu,
said tho former, much confused
at his predicament, "I didn't
mean her, but that fright of a
thing sitting next to her with
the pink ribbon." "That." ro-- pi

led tho other, "is my wife."
Ex.
A birthday surpriio party was

tondorod Silvia Edonholm.daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mm. John Edon-hol-

51G E. Charleston street,
by her young frionds Doeombor
9th from 4 to 5 o'clock n. in.,
the occasion being tho Mtli

of her birth. Tho time
was most onjoyably spent by tho
young people. Many pretty pros-on- U

were recoivod by tho young
hostess. Dainty refreshments
were served. Those prosont
woro: Elizabeth Lotin, Lottie
Roid, Mabol Reid. Mary Wobor,
Alpha Plynn. Beatrice Basoy,
Mabol Everett, Mario Edonholm,

The St. Johns Junior foot ball
team added another victory to
its good record by dofoating an
olovon from Brooklyn 0 to 0 last
Sunday on their home grounds.
Tho game was fast from start to
finish, being scoreless until tho
third quarter, when Williford of
St. Johns caught a forward pass
and ran '15 yards tor a touch
down. Ho failed to kick goal.
Tho line-u- p against Brooklyn
was: C. Burnoll; r. g., Wrinkle;
1. g., Vinson, Dunsmore; r. t.,
Capt. McGregor; 1. t, Tooling;
r. o., Williford; 1. o., Larson,
Eatingor; o., Sundstrom; r. h.,
Nelson; 1. h., West; t., Bellamy.

SHE WHO SAVES I

i Ul t littlr nt a tlmr. u in.

in' iiKuniiiti for thct'
ti i (riling when )tr oiling I
urn Ik Urt only rna iirrc nitil

"j"H. AUtty women put
iluir MVingt herr. Why
iluii't yon Marl an acmnnt lor n

mitit Any. . wedding outfit or
a flue vacation trip?

the Peninsula U.
P. C. Knai'I, Vice Pres.
S. h. Dontr, Ass't Cash.
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HIGH SCHOOL

Items of Interest Regard

ing School Doings

At Lust! These words are
eagerly whispered by all of thu
pupils of J. J. H. S. Any one
chancing to overhear them might
wonder for a moment as to thoir
moaning. What else could they
mean but that the long looked
for Basket Ball season has ar-
rived? There is good reason for
excitement and expectancy, not
only because there is a larger
turnout for practice, but also
because the material shows
favorable signs for tho making
of splendid teams. The girls
have practiced so steadily and
skillfully that they have good
reason for the whispering among
themselves concerning the"drub- -

bmir" thev plan to give Beaver- -
ton December 19th, und also their
hopes to get revenge on other
teams who have defeated them
the last couple of years. The
boys also show prospects of a
splendid first team. As there
are 18 boys playing, u second
team can easily lie organized.
As both the first and second
teams wear the same kind of
uniform, a novel scheme was
thought of in order to toll them
apart. The first team to wear
toques and the second loam go
bare iieaded. On the whole
James John hasn't much to worry
about when it comes to basket
ball.

Tho newly organized Literary
Society of tlie H. S. is now well
started. At a mooting of a
membership last week, the con-
stitution submitted by tho com-

mittee was read, discussed and
finally adopted by unanimous
vote. An executive bord of
six was also elected by tho plnn
of the preferential ballot. The
purpose of the orgnnixntlon is
two fold: briefly, to give op-

portunity for public speaking in
Its varioifs forms, and, secondly,
opportunity for pleasant social
intercourse among tho student
body of the H. S. Tho first
evening's entertainment on Pri-da- y,

December 5, fulfilled both
of these needs. The program
in tho auditorium consisted of
"moving pictures" iu the form
of shadow pantomime. As ad-

vertised on the bulletin, there
were "three reels"- - Tho Ballad
of an Oysterman, Lochinvar. and
Gentle Alice Brown. In addition,
Flavins Wost gave a violin solo,
and a II. S. mixed quartette
sang for tho illustrated song,
"A Tale of a Tack." After

of the society by the
president, the members repaired
to the gymnasium. Here boxing
matches between Prank Wright
and Claronco Krouger, Charles
Cook and Hazon Smith were most
amusing. A basket ball game
followed between two teams of
tho girls witli tho result of a
sovon to seven score. Mario
Bredeson was the star player.
Tho girls did not play as well as
at some of thoir practico gamoe.

Miss Ruth Hedall is a wolcomo
addition to tho roll of tho Prosh-ma- n

class.

Tho following officers wore
olectod last Friday oYoning at
Holmes Lodge, No. 101, K, of P.,
for the ensiling term:

A. W. Pickel-- C. C.
G. W. Ford- - V. C.
Sumner Newoll Prolate,
D. P. Horsman K. R. S.
L. P. Clark-- M. of P.
G. B. Benhnm M. of W.
L. E. Gensman M. of A.
Prank Gagen I. G.
E. R. Maxfield 0. G.
V. W. Mason Trustoo.
A. W. Vincent M.of Ex.

Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Co,

Will make your 1'ixmrw, Job tt'oik ami
l'uniiture Repairs at uiot rewwuuUle
iricus. Thu furniture ve inuke is hau-dl-

ami sold by

II. I'. CLARK and ORMANDY UROS.

I'uriilturo Dealers.
Wit DO NOT RHTAIL.

IMtrouiic home imltwlry awl Ulroby
hilp your own hoiu.
533-53- 5 Dawson Street

l'KUNCii istocr,


